
ART THUNKS
Big questions to kick-start learning...

                 1. What is art?
            2. Can art make you cry?
             3.What colour is August?
4. If artist Tracey Emin won a big art
 prize for her un-made bed and dirty 
  laundry, can my bedroom be art?
             5. Is black a colour?
                       6. Is graffiti art?
      7. Can a beautiful flower be art?
   8. Should you have to pay to see art 
                in an art gallery?
  9. What colour would a zebra be if it 
                 lost all its stripes?
  10. Is it a crime to forge (copy) a 
                famous work of art?
              11. Can one artwork be 'better' 
                                    than another?

   12. What shape is happiness?
13. If I deliberately drop a pot
of paint onto a canvas, is 
that art? What if I dropped 
           it accidentally?
14. Which is heavier, a song 
           or a dream?
   

           15. Should we learn 
                  art in schools?
        16. Can art be dangerous?
         17. Can you paint the same 
                  picture twice?
       18. Can a painting be angry?
      19. Do two people see the 
     same thing when they look at
            the same painting?
       20. Is a teapot art? If I smash
                     the teapot, is it
                                     still art?
                

           21. Who gets to 
       decides what art is?
22. Should artists make art about
             upsetting things?
23. Why do people make art?
24. Can art teach us about history?
25. Is art important?
26. Do you stop being an artist when you stop 
                   making an artwork?
                              27. Can art solve problems?

Choose a few to argue over breakfast, 
or use them as quick-fire questions 

on long car journeys!



ART THUNKS

            28. Are you born an artist, or 
                   do you become one?
      29. Is art as important as science?
 30. The most expensive painting in 
the world sold for $450 million. 
Should art be worth that much?
31. Should people buy art for  
      themselves, or should it be in art
galleries and museums for everyone?
32. Do women or men make better art?
33. What would life be like without art?
34. What art do you see every day?
35. Is a road sign art? Why?
36. If a piece of art sits in a locked room 
                and no one ever looks at it, 
                         is it still art?
              37. Can animals be artists?

           42. Are all artworks     
         made by artists?
                43. Can art be ugly?
     44. Can art change the world?
          45. Where do artworks 
      come from? Where do 
              artists get their ideas?
        46. When is a piece of art 
                       ‘finished’?
      47. If I painted over a famous
              painting with black paint,
                    would it still be art?

    38. Can you draw or paint 
           sound and music?
39. Can art teach us anything?
     40. What is an artist's job?
41. Can a painting be art if it’s 
not in an art gallery? Where 
      else might you find art?

         48. What colour is memory?
49. Should artists make ugly art?
50. What makes an artwork expensive?

Big questions to kick-start learning....


